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Six Vaos, Five ho

Victims and Two Big,

Bad of Road
Cared For.

Thl morning when Judgo Wlloy
Monro, of tho pollco court, took his

down tlio register book containing
tho nntncB of tlio now nrrlvnl nt tho (I

city Jail, lio found 1 1 which required
tils attention, thero bolng bIx persons
In for vngrnncy ninl flvo for drunkon-no-

Thl mi nib or of prlsonor I

uniiHiial, iih tho pollco do not huvo
occnslon to lock up nioro thnn four and
or flvo from Saturday night until Sun-
day morning, and tho niimbor od as

on tho charge of vagrancy ex-

ceed b formor record for somo tlmo
back. TIioho niiBworlng tho chnrgo tho
of vagrancy did not havo any pluus-- .
lblo oxcubo for tholr Impecunious tiu,
condition turn morning, aiiuotigu
thoy nttompted to convince Judgo
Mooroa that work was a thing of
scarcity at tho prosont tlmo, and tho
Judge, being familiar with tho work-
ing conditions In almost overy local-
ity In Oregon, and knowing that work Its
was to be had at any time now, In
thl vicinity, could not be led to bo-llo-

that lhi six men "out of Join" bill
woro unable to pick up enough work
to at !Htt pw for their living, ami a
short sentence was, given ench of
Uiem. After these fellow have had
n few days' expirlenow of the city
bastlle, they will be given tho "skid-doo- "

luimbor by Judgo Moore, and nil
undor no consideration will they be
allowud to roturu to Salem void of
soine meniiH of lolfsupport

The Ave men answering to the cut
Charge of orooklug their olbow tooHti

onoii. were ueaii witn somowtint ens- -,

Her, thoy hnvlng the ineaus to con- -, in
tribute io tho wealth of the city, nnd '

ithwy nil being apparently working,
'mi

'Iwo more and mmt serious euw
'wore brought before the judge's nt- - the
ioutloii this moinlng by Chief of Po- -

'

flnlng to "burn nut" a man by the
Ha mo of Rodgers, If he did not give
tlio in something to u. Hodgers
lives south of this city near tho South''' em I'Molllr track, and the two men
took advantage of the out-of-to-

reeldeut. aud. thinking they could
bully him Into furnishing thorn a
teed, threatened to burn his plnoe if
he refdsed to grant their demand.
Mr. Rodgers could not see it that
way, however, and untitled the pollco
and Oillivr Murphy made a visit to
that locality, nnd found the hobo
camp with the two hold men lu It,
and put them under arrest. Along
with many other articles strewn l

iibout the enmp. the ollctr font ml n1
doien bottles of pure alcohol, which I

tuo lron-sidc- d "bos" had been dllut

m. nii4W.M.

axe.
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Held by Mr. Guy Heisler, 4-7-0 North 8th St, Salem, wins the Round

Trip Ticket to Seattle and Twenty Dollars In Gold.
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WILLAMETTE CLAIMS

ANOTHER VICTIM

Tho rnpaclou Wllhunotto has
claimed another victim, and Charles
McKco Is no moro. Tho iiccldout
occurred Thursday ovonlug botweon

o'clock, noar Junction City.
niimbor of boys woro In tho rlvor

swimming and most of thorn had
dressed and gono up stream. Charllo
McKee and Ilonnlo Butler, ngud about

played In tho water. Charllo
waded out n short distance and the
current took him Into deep and

was drowned.
Tho Hutlor boy cried for holp and

Steele Morohond and Jnmos McClaron
who woro u short dlntanco above,
came to tho rescue, but It wim too
late, as the body had jilready tllsap- -

ponied.
Word was brought to town and a

large party wont out to Honrch for
body. It was found In about ton

feet of water a short distance boyoud
whore ho was last soon. Hugono

u a rd. a

CONFEREES AGREE ON

CORPORATION TAX

Washington, July 19. The sonato
house conferees today ngreod to on

adopt the corporation tax amendmont
redrafted by Attornoy General

WIckerHiiam and Senator Hoot.
The amendment as redrafted fixes

corporation tax at I per cent In- -

Mtend of i per cent as provided In
original bill and exempts holding

comimulos from assessment.
Kxcentlons for mutual benefit In

surance organizations and loan asso-
ciations were also made.

The redraft wns approved nftur
WIcKerslnim and Hoot had explained

details to the conferees. The
amendment ns it now . stands Is de-
signed to supplant the inheritance tux

adopted by the house. of

GAS MOToTc'aR on

SMASHES AUTO

San Diego. Cnl., July 10. Tho
nntf Dlli nt n lllplll Illuht-BUUlll- C nil- -

tomoblle nnd flvo pnssongor woro and
Injured shortly aftor noon touny
uhen tin. machine was run down and

In two today by u gas motor car
oidtowu, lioar horo. Tho chnuf

four was remnvod from tho wreckngo
dying condition, aud tho othor

paseougers were sorlou&ly Injured,
When word of tho accident was,

received here a numbor of nmbu- -
lunoee woro hurried to tho scene of ' M

collision. If
-- !

JAPANESE AMBASSADOR

GOES HOME IN AUGUST

I United Pre l.easrtl Wlre.l
Washington, July 19. Ambassa-

dor Takahlrn will sail from Senttlo
for Japan Augsist 17, In tho ovont

.UIHl lllll' illlJl'Ulllo 111 1IIUU lu
liable him to arrive lu Seattle bo-- H

fore that date. Ho will go tllrectly
tu Yokohama.

The ambassador stated today that
the question of his return not
be settled until his arrival at he Jap-- 1

auese capital. He said, howovor,
that he will return to his otllclal du- -

ties In Washington In tho fall.
a

THE GREAT TUNNEL
(Continued from pane 1)

ichlof originator of the plans yude:
whose dlrtHiion the ust undertaking
Involving the expenditure of 170
000 000 liaa bevn carried on

iiik nun uuiiiviiia wim wMiermenp. ,, .... l We Vilooing with water and drinking. Olllcer , ,', ,J f 'K New
,

?JrrPhyn:!,0nB!,?.,)Va V,10 ron,n1,'n b0; VmfVln, ol Oon, ,S? and' Charles
andHoUU- - tll- - c,pf 0KluM),.brought the felloes to tho look-up- .,

A rofit vwsu gHthored In front
' "' tn C"J nn" nl o'l0 and the

EUGENE MAN MUST speakers were cheered and upplaudod
PAY PfiR WIQ PIIM un,'l the scone looked llko n politicalrHirun nio ruii beforo electionmrt.tnK UH u,o day

The first trHlns wont gliding under
Arthur K. Dean, the Eugene man. , riVl,r af S o'clock and tho work '

who rnnnway with another woman 0f ears was accomplished The sub- - J

and went to Los Angeles, whoro he '
w- - u now working undor tne Kan i

was nrrestod a few days ago ohnrged ' nVer to Brooklyn and with tho Peini-wit- h

ndultwy nnd brought back tO)vanln uiiuiels. wHHii'wlll iusHugono this morning by Sheriff from the Jersey shore under the Hud-Brow- n.

wn suod today by his wife, mm, under Manhattan Island and
O Dean, for dlvorco and nll-d- er the Kast rlvor to Long Island, the

inony. togofher with the onro and great fleet of terry boats will soon '

custody of tholr minor children. be looked upon by the man In a hurr
Mrs. Donn itnmos n Mr. Marshall as relics of the past,

na In tho suit. She nl-- 1 The McAdoo tunnels outer New
leges In hor compla'nt tJiut her Ihis- - York at the great Hudson terminal
band commlttod adultery with this buildings erected for the puriuibe t
woman at tho homo of tho, plaintiff Hunch nnd Cuurtlenci streets. Just
and dofondnnt at the corner of off the finmi district. The two
Twentieth stroot and Oregon nvonuo, buildings, which are exactly alike and
In RuKtMio, on Fobruury 10. 1909. and ore connected by bridge aud l- -'

at sovernl othor tlmo. Doan loft tho Awtn. taken together, form the larg-plalntlf-

sho allogos. with tho Mar-- o Qfflco tructuro In the waild
shall and nogloctod The work of building the tunnel

do"o tho'Jla leaving ' a bn dlrnte,! since the beginning
Lr'in .t.nnrA riFoiinismneoi. Bu v MH diVdoo who w..s the
D--

-- y

Don't monkoy with sick bona ex-

cept with an
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THE LEADING CLOTHIERS

FOUR DEAD

AND MANY

INJURED

Motorcycle Explodes .at Meet
in Berlin Yesterday

Hundreds Are Badly
Burned.

(United l'rwm I.chsnI Wire.)
llorlln, July 10 Four persons died

today from Injuries received when
motor cycle exploded at tho nl

Oardon race course hero yes-

terday. Tne death roll now numbers
eight, and 'i'i others are sufforlng
from serious Injuries.

was Jr..which tile pacemaker rode. Burn
lug benzine was thrown among the
thousands of spectators and many of
them torrlble bums. An-
other rldor wns thrown, tho great
speed at which the machine was run-
ning carried It along the course un-
til crushed into the grandstand.
.Many women and children were In-

jured In the stampede that followod.

STRIKERS' PLACES
BEING FILLED

United l'rM Leased Wlrcl
Pittsburg, Pa., July 19. Officials
the Pressed Steel Car Company,,

against which 3600 steal worker are
strlko, stated today that tho

place of the men who quit work aro
rapidly being filled up, and that It
expected that tho full quota will bo
omployod by Wodnosday.

Tiie situation today,
no fnirthor trouble la anticipated
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PACIFIC LOGGERS

IN SESSION TODAY

(Unltfl Press Leased Wlre.l
Seattle, Wash, July 10. Sosslons

of the Pacific Logging Congress be-
gan today In the Hoo Hoo lionise, on
tho exposition grounds, with many
prominent loggers and others Identi-
fied with tho industry In nttondnnco
from nil pnrts of tho Pacific North-
west. Tho program outlined pro-
vides for the organization of a per-
manent logging congress, tho elec-
tion of olllcers, addresses by noted
speakers and nn excursion to Mukll-tc- o,

to inspect the mills thoro,
Aftor the address of welcome by

tho prosldont, E, P. Dlako, of Seat-
tle, a great number of uddrossos woro
dollvored, nmong which woro tho fol-
lowing:

"Electricity as a Factor In Log-
ging." George J. Drowno, Portland.

"Cost of Fuol for En-
gines," C. X. Thompson, Wind Rlvor
Lumbor Company, Cascado Locks,
Ore.

"Camp Sanitation," Dr. Bolt, Trout
dnle, Oro

"Timber Cruising," Frank II. Co-nn-

Weyorhnusor Timber Company.
"Fire Hazard and Its Prevention,"

Fire Association.
Address. Prof. F. G. Miller. Uni-

versity of Washington.
"Mothods of Hod wood Logging,"

W W. Peed, Euroka, Cal.
"Sugnr Pine Logging," Wnllaco

Evorott, manrtger Wood and Iron,
Sail Francisco.

"Log Flttmlng," J. E. Hobortson,
Stanley Smith Lmmbor Co., Hood
Rlvor, Ore., and A. W. Clnrk. Port-
land, Ore.

o

SINKING SAILBOAT
DROWNS SEVENTEEN

1 he motor that exploded one,D p Qm0m. Washington Forest
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FRATERNITY KIDS

NEIGHBORS

United Press Leased Wire.
Berkeley, Cal., July 19. Charging

thnt the mombers of the Kappa Al-

pha fraternity, who are living In tho
chapter Iioubo during tho vacation
months, disturb tho peace of tho
community, Dr. II. T. Rlsdon, whoso
home Is next door to the fraternity
house, today mado formal complaint
to tho police.

Rlsdon averred that the young
mon cxtond tholr questionable rovol-r- y

far into tho night, and that thoy
have boen guilty of many Improprie-
ties. He asks for pollco attention to
tho mattor.

Tho Kappa Alpha fraternity wa
the recipient of consldorablo notor-
iety during tho college term recent-
ly closed.

11,500 REGISTER
UP TO NOON TODAY

United frees Leased Wire 1

Mlssduln. Mont., July 19. Up to
noon today 11,500 home-scoko- rs had
registered here for land In tho Flat-
head Indian reservation. Tho ma-
jority of the rocont arrivals are from
Spoknno nnd other points In Wash-
ington, although evory train from
Eastern states Is bringing largo num-bor- s.

Trnln sorvlco on tho Chicago,
Milwaukee & Pugot Sound railroad
wns opened on this division yostor-dn- y.

and the first trains arriving horo
wr well crowdod. Tho threat of
the chamber of commorco to estab-
lish booths whoro persons can regis-
ter free of chnrgo, If tho war of no-

taries W started again, has sorvod to
keep pence nmong these ofllcore.
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United I'rww Lwiwl Wlre.l
New York, July 10. Seventeen Today an turn is driven up State

men were drowned by the sinking of street with mutiv people and vehicle
h sailboat off the South Beach of on the street nnd it weui past the
Staten Island according to a report state Iioum. at a low estimate, at a
received at pollc headquarters. No speed of a least 10 mile an hour,
details of thv tragedy have been As the city speed limit Is eight miles
received, and the number of deaths jiutjioitr, this wn. very lawless clrlv-ha- s

not been confirmed. lug.
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SALEM, OREGON

Dinger Hermann of Hosoburg, for-
mer congiessmau from this district,
has announced that ho will attend
the Oregon-Idah- o Development con-
gress on Coos Day In August. Gov-
ernor Bonsou has also signified his
intention to attend. Mr. Hermann Is
largely for Coos Bay got-tln-g

its only federal appropriation
for harbor Improvements.

Today, the Maishfleld Chamber of
Commerce sunt out a number of per-
sonal Invitations urging various
prominent people to be lu nttondnnco.
It Is practically .certain that olthor
Senator Bourne or Senator

win be lu attendance and prob-
ably both Congressmen Ellis and
Ilawlo.v.

Already plans for entertaining tho
visitors Is being talked of.. It Is sug-
gested that If tho weather is favor-
able, as It undoubtedly will be, thnt
ouu sosslon be held In plain view of
tho harbor bar. the improvomont of
which Is one of tho objects of tho
congress. As other features of this
trip It Is proposed that tho llfo saving
crow give u special exhibition or drill
nnd that a big clnm bake or crab
dliiuor be arranged.

If the delegates onn remain ovor
.Sunday a special excursion to tho
('oqiillle valley is proponed. A spe-
cial train would be chartered and
the trip 'would enable the delegates
to get a better Idea of this section. ,
Coos Bay Times.

o

Now Oregon wheat 1 quoted In

Portland at $1.05 per bushel, the rec-

ord price at any coast city.
o

A bird In the bfimh Is worth a
bushel of bird on the hat.

.n fv

Out of 150 two-pie- ce suits put on sale at our SPECIAL

we have 40 suits left.
Sizes 34, 35, 36, 37

We have these suits on sale today, while they last, for

Don't wait, here while you can get
regular

$9.00 to $ 1 6.50
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